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PR.IRIE VIEIf UNIVERSITY 
Prairie View, Texas# 
VOL. VIII. "WEEKLY ' G.ALEND'Y .YD .ANNOUNCEMENTS" No. 15 
January 6 - 12, 1946 
SUNDAY, J. ANIL .NY 6, 1946 
9:15 .A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL: —uditorium Gymnasium, Dr. T.P. Dooley,Superintendent. 
11:00 —*M. MORNING WORSHIP: Sermon, "Shepherd, Israel Our God"-
The Rev. J.J„ McNeil, Dean of The School of Religion, 
Bishop College, Marshall, Texas. 
7:00 P.M. EVENING VESPER: The Principal's Hour, Principal W'.R. 3anks. 
MOND-Y, J.YTLYP 7, 1946 
THE RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSE IN FIRST —ID .YD -CCIDENT PREVENTION 
COMMENCES: — Registration, Education Bldg., 3rd. Fir.,Old Library Qrtrs. 
6:00 P.M. Regular Veteran's Meeting, Faculty .Assembly Room, Mr. Lee Perkins, 
TUESDAY. J.YtLYY 8. 1946 
RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSE IN FIRST' -ID .AND -CCIDENT PREVENTION 
CLASSES BEGIN:— Education Bldg», 3rd. Fir., Old Library 'Quarters. 
7:30 P.M. — WORKERS MEETING— —uditorium Gymnasium 
7:30 P.M. FOOTELJAL PLAYERS RYQUETT — University Cafeteria. 
WEDNESDAY. J.YUYY 9. 1946 
RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR,1 S COURSE IN FIRST .AID —ND -CCIDENT PRESENT ION 
REGUL.AR CLASSES:—Education Bldg., 3rd. Fir., Old Library Quarters. 
6:30 P.M. "Y.M.C.—— Regular Meeting, Faculty —ssembly Room, 
Mr. L.C. Phillip. 
THURSDAY. J.YU.YY 10. 1946 
RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSE IN FIRST -ID .J® —CCIDENT PREVENTION 
REGTJLY CL.33ES:- Education Bldg., 3rd. Fir., Old Library Quarters. 
6:15 P.M. "Y.V/.C.—." —Regular Meeting,Faculty —ssembly Room, 
Miss ujine L. Campbell. 
FRIDAY. J.YUAHY 11. 1946 
RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSE IN FIRST -ID —ND -CCIDENT PREVENTION 
REGULY CLOSES:-Education Bldg., 3rd, Fir., Old Library Quarters. 
10:30 — ,M. Home Town Clubs will Meet 
Southwestern Open BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT: —uditorium Gym.:Day and Night. r-
9:30 P.M.-Faculty —thletic Benefit Entertainment, Faculty —ssembly Room. 
SATURDAY. J-NU.YY 12. 1946 
RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSE IN FIRST -ID -AND -CCIDENT PREVENTION 
REGUI—R CLOSES:- Education Ldg., 3rd. Fir., Old Library Quarters, 
Southwestern Open BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT: .Auditorium Gym.: 
7:30 P.M. GENERAL STUDENT ENTERT—INMSNr—'—uditorium Gymnasium, 
For Visiting Teams at the Close of the Tournament. 
SPECLAL . YN OUNCEIiENTS 
THE RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S COURSE IN FIRST -ID .YD -CCIDENT PREVENTION WILL 
BE HELD FROM January 7 through January 14, 1946. .ALL SENIORS .ARE REQUIRED TO 
T.YE THESE COURSES: Three Semester Hours Credit in Physical Education. 
.ALL SENIORS .AND GRYU-TE STUDENTS WHO PLAN TO GR.DtL.TE, PLE-ST; C.ALL BY THE 
REGISTRY'S OFFICE .AND GET .MPLIC-TIONg. 
FITLY GRADES FOR NURSES ON QRYTER BYIS WERE DUE IN THE REGISTRY'S OFFICE 
ON JANUARY 3, 1946. INSTRUCTORS .YE .ASKED TO PLE-SE TURN THEM IN IMM3DLATELY. 
THE WAY DEP.YTMENT H-S ANNOUNCED THE RE-CTTV-TION OF .YV.YCED COURSE ROTC -AT 
PR AERIE VIEW UNIVERSITY TO BEGIN February 1, 1946. VETERYS BETWEEN THE .AJSS 
OF 19 and 26 .YE BSPECLALLY INVITED TO P.YTICIP-TE IN THE COURSE .AS OFFICER 
CLAND3D—TES. FOR FURTHER INFOKM-TIQN,, Contact Mr. Lee Perkins, Counsellor of 
Veteran's .Affairs. 
THE CIVILLY PROTECTION INSTITUTE WILL BE HELD -T PR.IR3E VIEW" UNIVERSITY 
ON J-YT1YY 28 - 31, 1946. 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS FOR THE FIRST SEMESTER WILL HE J.YU.YY 21 - 25, 1946, 
FiNAL GRADES .YE DUE IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRY ON JANU.YY 29, 1946. 
THE OORORTT ION OF MISS PRAERIE VIE.. WILL BE SATURDAY, J.YUAHY 26, 1.945. 
GR.PEL DAYS* March I, 1946:—HOME ECONOMICS DIVISION, Miss S.C. May 
March 22,1946:—MECHANIC -KTS DIVISION, Mr. CJL. Wilson. 
"Religion is equally the basis of private 
virtue and public faith; of the happiness 
of the individual and the prosperity of 
the Nation". Barrow# 
